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29 October 2002 

Fareham and Gosport 
Primary Care Trust 

Unit 180, Fareham Reach 
166 Fareham Road 

Gosport 
PO13 OFH 

Tel: -C-od-e-~- 
Fax:, .................................. 

Dear Mrs Ripley 

I am writing further to my letter of the 12 October 2002. 

I am now able to respond to your concerns regarding your husband’s in-patient stay at 
Gosport War Memorial Hospital in April 2000. 

Mr Ripleys stay in hospital was clearly very upsetting for you and continues to cause you 
distress. I am sorry you are still concerned with the care he received. 

Your letter raised very specific questions particulaly in relation to your husbands pain 
control and the medication he was given. I will respond to each of these in order. 

Medication to alleviate pain 

Mr Ripley was admitted to Gosport War Memorial Hospital from the Accident and 
Emergency Department at Haslar Hospital on the evening of 4 April 2002 

On 4th April Mr Ripley was given 10mg MST (Morphine) at 9.35pm almost immediately 
following admission. Mr Ripley care plan indicated that Mr Ripleys joints were painfull. 

j(~ On 5th April he was given C°c°damcfl~urs and a further d°se °f MST 10 mhg5at h 08.10. A further dose of Co-codamol was administered at 1.30pm and 11.50p on 

~,~/.//~’~ ///.,n April. 0,,~, 

"///4// /v/ On the 6th April Mr Ripley was given Co-codamol as above but this was changed to I~ ~ .... .I 
~’/~ /,~ ~ on the 7th~$¯ it was a arent the dose was insufficient to control your husbands pain.     1~.-~, ~ ~/", ~     ...,_ _-~,         PP    ^. 

.,,,rq. t,1 . LJ~ MST was also discontinued on the 7 April ~~6’~ 

Diclofenac supps were prescribed as well the Co-codamol. Assessment of pam is alway 
difficult and communication between the patient and nurses is crucial to ensure adequete 
control. In an attempt to improve pain management it was recorded on the care plan that 
your husband’s joints were painful and he was given muscle relaxant drugs which would 
also assist in his pain management. 

It is clear there was a breakdown in communication between the nursing staff and yourself. 
We apologise for this. 
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Events of 9th April 2000 

It is clearly documented that Mr Ripley’s condition deteriorated on Sunday 9th April and Dr 
Williams saw him at 3.00pm. Dr Williams felt at this time that your husband had suffered a 
stroke. 

You are correct that Haslar initially suggested that an overdose of MST may have caused 
the problem and he may have become dehydrated. This was clearly ruled out because the 
last dose of MST had been given on 5th April at 8.10am, four days prior to his deterioration. 

I am sorry you were unhappy for him to be transferred back to Gosport War Memorial 
Hospital, preferring him to go home. This must have been a very difficult time for you and 
we are sorry you felt Mr Ripley should not be transferred back to Gosport War Memorial 
Hospital. 

The events that happened two years ago clearly remain a concern for you and your 
husband. 

I hope this letter helps reassure you in relation to the giving of morphine to your husband 
as it is felt not to have contributed to Mr Ripley’s clinical derioration. 

I am sorry you fee! there has been a lack of follow:up since receiving the CHI report in 

,- .... 

Yours sincerely 

...................................... i 

Code A 
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Fareham and Gosport 
Primary Care Trust 

Unit 180, Fareham Reach 
166 Fareham Road 

Gosport 
PO13 OFH 

29 October 2002 

Tel: i Code A 
Fax:i 

! 

Dear Mrs Ripley 

Further to my letter of 12t" October 2002 I am now able to respond to your concerns 
regarding your husband’s in-patient stay at Gosport War Memorial Hospital in April 2000. 

I am sorry you felt there was lack of care shown to your husband at a clearly distressing 
time for you both. 

Your letter raised a number of specific points and I will respond to each of these. 

Medication to alleviate pain 

On 4t" April Mr Ripley was given 10mg MST (Morphine) at 9.35pm almost immediately 
following admission. 

On 5t" April he was given Co-codamol at 05.15 hours and MST 10 mgs at 08.10. A further 
dose of Co-codamol was administered at 1.30pm and 11.50pm. 

On the 7t" April it was apparent to the staff that the dose was insufficient to control Mr 
Ripley’s pain. 

Diclofenac supps were prescribed as well the Co-codamol. In an attempt to improve pain 
management it was recorded on the care plan that your husband’s joints were painful and 
he was given muscle relaxant drugs which would also assist in his pain management. 

It is clear there was a breakdown in communication between the nursing staff and yourself. 
We apologise for this. 

Events of 9th April 2000 

It is clearly documented that Mr Ripley’s condition deteriorated on Sunday 9th April and Dr 
Williams saw him at 3.00pm. Dr Williams felt at this time that your husband had suffered a 
stroke. 

You are correct that Haslar initially suggested that an overdose of MST may have caused 
the problem and he may have become dehydrated. This was clearly ruled out because the 
last dose of MST had been given on 5th April at 8.10am, four days prior to his deterioration. 
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I am sorry you were unhappy for him to be transferred back to Gosport War Memorial 

Hv, G~,ospital, preferring him to go home. "’~’(4~ . n4~t’~ ~ ~ 
,",l~rl, I I~,n n¢l ram~i Pr6~:P,-f- ’ 

J hope this letter helps reassure you in rel&tion to the giving of morphine’to ~/’d0i’ sDa~ 
I "k’k    "k            " as it Is felt not to have contributed to Mr Ripley s clinlca ~h~ 

/ I am sorry you,, feel there has been a lack of follow-up since receiving the CHI4ere, portr~z.,,..,~-~,~’’~in ..,.’~J-.~_.] ~r, ..)" 
/June.       r,,,_"    ^ .... ~ ___.i      r~_,       .r:’._.Z.--,;.,.~ ,~., .... ~" -t.J1/v~u4,’~ 

~//~q 
I ~ you are prSb&5"]y aware ah-Tn-’-c~pe&dent Auditis taking pl~-’~nd the results will be 

\ 

i .............. c-oa-e--A .............. i ................................................................... ] 


